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PRATT e? KIN I'ZING,
No. 55, nQKh Witcrflrtet,

Hrn -L RECEIWD
By the fhj;js Wilm'ng'cji, Connf&icur, Fdr

ArrerWr, and other tare arrivals,* iro*u
Hamburg and Rrcmeri,

G E
A greatyarifdfof

\\ MAN GOODS,

Briunrii-is

Crcas a la Muriaix
Round Crc»s
DoM at

Among which are
Ginghams
Handkerchief*
Laces

Kt.unns
Pat,t«rbornes
Biclcfic!d Linen

TaUe Linen
Ticklenburgs
Oznabrigs
Hefftn Rolls
Brown ditto
Polifb ditto
Cofl'ec Mags
Liftado*
Carrjbdoica
Checks aud Stripes
Arabias

Siiin )is

Bcdticks
Oil Cloths
Slippers
Window Gfafs
Tumblers
Yellow Ochre
Quiiii
St a' es md Pencils
Pearl Barley
Clareti!) cases
Coitec Mills
Nails and Ironmongery
J )en\ijohi2S
Lentillos
Glue

Rriftles
Lookii.j Clafies
Toys
Anchors
A few tons Hemp

&c. &c.
ALSO,

10 hhd. Muscovado Sugar,
Roll Brimstone, .1 few pipe* oM Port Wine,

a parcel or foal and ujJper Leather, men's coarle
Shoes in trunks, a few low prirod (ilver batch-
es, &c. &c. All which they offer for fateat the
lowest prices and most credit,

Nov. 7

Brj'imtees
CafTanlloi
Coi»t»U
Ciioieu

th&fa 4W

vvnx ri"' landed,
T'j? morrou- Morn \ng % from on board $e Arig

Sit!!y % at St impa s Wharf t
83 p yes, ->

60 qr. pa(ks, J- MALAGA WINE,
160 barrels J 4 t

F»r Sale by the auUgribcrs,
Murgjtroyd W 5.,113.

WHO HAVE Ot* UiWIB
First proof Brandy,
Oarct in Cafe»firft qualify,
London Whit Lead.
NovemJ)-r 2^. di w
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November ax

November 8

FOit SAtK.
By JOSEPH 5c JAMES CRUKSHAJsK,

No. 8V 'ltigb Street PbUadityltia,
A FEW COPIES

.. "1 1 9

harleian miscellany,
BKING a Selr Aion of Tracts, which principally

regard the hnglilh History, ami of whichmany arc refer.red to4>y Hume. Ihe Icarcity ami
high price of.-the Harkiaa Mifcel!any,
the editor to oflcr the prtl.nt abriJgcnuujt <t« the
public, .wfcich is compoicd of x of thole
highly mtcrefting cveutl which h.-vc occurredthe Hi(lory of £ngl»ud, and .which aieihicfly ar-
rar ged in chronological order. « .

volume coniraini in ijyatit/tY w.e fiyth of
f|ie original work, and the price ol »: is tuc gui
nea," being; o*ily oue f»rlith of what the originalbook now felU tor

;tawxm

Mow f,,S^c-,
At GEORGE DAY IS's

Law Boole Store,
No. 319, H/gh SmtEr,

A very valuable and rxteirtive Alfortmrnt ol

Law Books*,
IMPORTED this fall and immediately before

the late fickncfs, comprehending abnoft everybook in ute, of the latest London and in(h edi-
tions. Ihey vvili be disposed of irom a Angle vo-lume, to an entire Library at the fame prices as
l»vo heretofore given lech general fatilfaAloo-

fly ijindry vejjpls daily cjpciUd lro*i Loodonar,d Uublin, his flock will as ufaal be kept up, sothat gentlemen will seldom be disappointed when
applying at his (lore

N. B. This day is, puhli£hed, Dave's taw Cata-
logue tor 1799, books for sale, which may behad gratis, on application as above*

ROBERT Klb's
COPPER WAREHOUSE,

so. 201, MARxer-siHEEr.
Late ALEXANDER BILSLAN'D VT Ci

tuthfltfam

HslS JUST RECEIVED
31 Tons Patent Improved (heathing

Copper & Nails, ,K .

ao, i», 14, 55" jjj or p er
J es" 1 1 8 inch I'olifhei & unpoiilhd Shead-

ing Nails, ,

80 boxes of Tid.
I.IKEWSE 6!) HAND,

A Large affortmcnt of RaiftJ aud Copperbottom, and fliotts 105-Copper-Smiths,Lead UJ1 Block Tin,
And a General afloument of Ironmongery forfile as above. 8

Ausu:l ij w&ftf.
UNSEATED LANDS.

TT*HE owners of Unseated Lands in AlleghenyA County, Prnnf/lvunia, are hereby notified.,
that unleft the Taxes due on fr.id Lands for the
Y«ars«79s, *

the hands of Jens Wii.kins, iilquire, County
Treasurer, oh or before the 20th day of February
next, they will be adv.ertifoj for lak as the !aw
dirc&«.

Ebtnezer Denny,
Witliam Dunning, > Commissioners,
James J

Pittsburgh, Novtmbtr 5, 1 il

CANAL OFFICE,
November 28, 1799

Notice is herebv given,
nrO the Stockholders of the DeU-war, and

till, and Sujjpebcnna and Scbuyllitt C*m\ com-
panic#; that their apnuiil will be held attlie Companies Office, on Monday the 6th ot Jan-uary next, at to o'clock in the iVrrnoon, for the
pulpofe of fcleiiing tine President, ?Twelve Mar,-
agers and One I'reifurcr to each Company, for the
ensuing year

GEORGE WORRALL, Secretary.November ?>? mt6r'hj
THE CO-PARTNERSHIP

THOMAS and JOHN KETLAND
Bang Dissolved,

deatfi of Mr. JOHNKETLANft,
\ LL perfi>ns >»hc demands a gamft said~i- Uirnj arc rrq e«ed to hri.ig in their ac-

cnHnvs tor payra;nt, and indented to the
fame arc fo!icite-l so roakc to

THOMAS EETLANIX
Otfaber 21

Just harried,
p?-sugar,

jo do. Grtcn Coffee,
»5 B-Mteg brown )

»J do. white, \ Havanaih SUGAR,
11 hhdi- Janus' l{iver Tobacco,
30 Packagu* wefl allotted German LinensRussia Cordage, assorted,

400 Pipes Barcelona Brandy, 4th proof,Hazlenuts in lacjis,
Brown Stout Porter, draught and bottled,

4c Ca(k»Shot, No. a to 6,
Lead in Pigs,

8 hhds. ground Lead, aflbrrecl,
4 Calks t>Uubcr Salts, Cre&is 1 attar, &c.Black quart wine bottles in crates, 1

grace each,
Qjjeeits ware-in Ctsxet,
Cannon, 4, 6, and 9 pounds calibre, with

fhat, round, grape and cannifter,Swivels,
Corks In bales, ill quality,
ditto in fteets,
Claret in cases, superior quality.Port Wine, ditto.
Horfomsn's Swords, Hangars, *c.
Fowling pieces aud piftoK incases,
Ship Mtifquets and Blunderbuflbs, in do.
Bath stove Grates, for chambers, &c, &c.

FOR SAL F BY

THOMAS KETLAND,
Walnut Street uhai-f:

'Nov. 1

NOTICE
' | 'HE SuMeribers hiv'irtr'bern appointed byJL the Supremo Court o! Pennfv'va iii, Iruf-Imi to the estate M fIEORGE B. DAWSON,
all pcrfoin indehird thereto, prior to the lßlh
March last, are desired to 'rake payment, and
the creditors are requested to t'urnilh their ac-
counts properly authenticated, to

THOMAS& PETER MACKIE, Trujltes,
dimNovember *3

LAST NOTlCii.

ALL persons to whgn the estate of the late
William Beiuchan.p, dscealed, is indebt.

Ed, are requefled tn fend their accounts proper-
ly arte'lcrl, to the fubfrriber, before the firlt day
of January next or they will be ex<-!ri<?ed the
benefit of a final dividend, which wilt there be
made and immediately paid.

SAMUEL PRICE, Execntor,
Nci 11, J'mit/j Frent-Jlreet.November xft, 1799.

NOTICE
-pO the aivntrs of unfeaterl lands in tbfc county

cf"Huntingdon, tn come iorVvurd and pay the
taxesalfeflsd and due thenori, within three mon;hi
-fromthi> date, there beiogoue or mure years tax-
es due on theunlcatcd lar. in the said coanty of
Huntingdon..

WILLIAM STEEL,' }
HUGH MORRISON, < Commissioners.JOHN STEEL, 3

Huntingdon, Cornmillioner; >

Office, Sept. »5, 17)}. j
Oftober 4. djm.

TAKE NOTICE,
~pHAT application is r.ade to the B.inl:
* fcf the United States, for the renew*! of

certificates of Haujc (buck, which
wereiofl in the (irjg Piggy, Captain Fiuyer,
on her paflfige trim) America to London.

Eight Shares of Bank fvluck

*9^" 5 *fl avour ® awmc ' Abridge.
WILLING .3 c* FRANCIS.

d.tisi..OdVobcr ij,

FOR SAI.E,
SF.VEKAI. VALUABI.E

BUILDING LOTS,
JNear tUe corner pl'Arch anjl JSifiih ftrf.fu.

To be SJJ or La,
A number of excellent fVuure Lo^..

On the Wiffahick'm road, 1utf a milj
froir. the city.

%? Enquire at No. 39 Neith Sixth street.
November I*s, d6tiawtf

BANK OF THE UNITED STATES.
November ij, 1799

NOTICE.

pHE STOCKHOLDERS of the Bank of
X tl*e United States ars informed* that so

lordingtn the Statute of Incorporation., a Ge-
neral EledMon for t&ewt.yrfive Dire-flors will be
held at the Bank c f the United States t|S the
City of Philadelphia, on Monday the 6th of
January ntxt, at ten o'clock in the forenoon.

And pursuant to she eleventh fe&ion us the
bye-law#, the Stockholders of the laid flank
are *Wo notified to ifletnhjc in general meeting,
at the lame place, on Tuesday 'he 7th of jaun-
ary next, at tot o'clock in the evening.

G. SIMPSON, Cftfhkr

Second FtiiKlauiUiUal -Article.
Not mere ihsf. tii.rcc fourths of the Dire<flor s

in cfßcc, exelufive of the Prelidcnt frail bt tli-
gtbU fior'thc next.cnluiwg year, l>ut the Pi-
ixltar who fball be Frcfiucnt at ihe time of »n
cltAifiu, roay be re-eltdl<ifi

November 15 eFtE

NOTICE.

ALI. p<rfqp| loueljtbd to tlie Estate of
Jacob Thomas, of in tin
State of. Kentucky, dictated, are
to immediate payment,?All
having demands aga'inft said cftatr are d<--
fired to funliih * counts legally wttell-
cd to JACOB REESE,

Adminiftrxtor
Philadelphia, October 31, 1799,

N O T I C E.

AI.L persons !n<!elit;d to the estate cf Tb' iMA§

Wilson, late »f Southward ;trc
are requested to make immediate p^ymel, e to ,hefubfenber., and those who any tolnd,

against the fald eOatr are t<> lurnifli their
accounts for itttleme'V*

SARAH \VILSON, Mminisyatrix,
JOEL VV. WILSON, Administrate-,

Nc 1 -south f Southwark.
WHO MAS ro Li.fy

A BRICK STABLE,
Sufficiently large to contain nimc Hark*.

ALtd,
For Sale or to Let,

A New FRAME CARRIAGE HO;
'dtl.Nor i, lit)-).

MOSS b" SIMSOX,
HAVE #0» CALK,

3000 pieces ift mid 2d qualify Ruflia Duck,
100 pieces RavaiH Duck (fuperiof)
Bolton Beef in Barrels,
A few bjles Bengal { H £°^}\ S

IS
1100 bufliels St- Martini Silt,

april 11

One Thousand Five Hundred
DOLLARS

WAS delivered to the POSTMAS-
TER here, in the Post-Ofiice,

on the evening of Tuesday the 27th ult. Ld
a LETTER diredted to Mr. John Mills,
Merchant, Baltimore, containing two
ALEXANDRIA BANK NOTES, No.
4320, in favour of William Taylor, and
dated 30th April, 1798, for ONE THOU-
SAND DOLLARS, and No. 4522, in fa-
vour of John P. Pleasants, and dated the
10th of December, 1798, for FIVE HUN. 1
DRED DOLLARS , which letter has been
SUPPRESSED in a POST-OFFICE, and
the BANK NOTES taken out as the
PUBLIC MAIL was not STOPPED,
MOLES'I'ED, or ROBBED.

Bankers and merchants are particularly
rrqiiefU'd to watch the circulation of laid
notes, and stop them ; and any perfnn giv-
ing Hich information aswill lead 11s to our
nteney, lhall have FIVE HUNDitED
DOLLARS reward.

WILSON & SWANN,
Fn'derickfburft, (Vir£.) Sept. 10.

ICr" All Printers in the United States,
are rcc;uefl»d to publiih the ab#ve,
will pay them.

MUSI C. V i
?*"

rR. TA TL O R, v
?"

BEGS leave to inform the Lsdie'lsfPhiladel-
phia, and the publ-ic in gentral, that helhllcontinues teaching t!ie I'ijjio Forte, Singing,

Guitar, &c. as usual. AjipTication to be n)ide
to him, 'No 96, north Sixth street, betweenArch & Race

Nov. 20. HI aa«r3t

FOJi SAL£,
And poffeflion given the ill ot December, iSoo,
A Tra£t of molt valuable Land,

Situated in Maryland,
About 18 mil?s lr.>m Baltimore, 7 from Anna-

polis, and 40 from the Federal City, on
water for veficls ©f aim oft

any burthen.
Thefoil is as good as any in the State,

rF"*HEI\E is on the preniiicji a convenientX I'Ottfe for a tenant, with two room:, en a
floor ; a good corn Jiuule : stables for 11 or *.5Tories, and a cow house, tvith as many Halls for
cattto, on the bell plan ; all cympleat and in
good repair. There is alio on l>!d plantation a
new brick dairy, u bicb, witjh a,good flock, will
produce from 4010 60 lbt. butter per week;
with a pump of excellent wafer at the door and
a kitchen nsatly built, with apartments for ia
hands. ThistrzA contains from to icoo
acres, more ?nd is Wclj calculated for 1
grazing farm.

A If-), another feat within a few mi!e« of An-
na| 'oi>, with a large commodious fcwo flory
brick hoyfej with fyur rooms on * fttror, and a
-wcW"af"ex-ct tileUoor. Iritis con-

it heavily timbered, of white oak, hickej y and

The purchasers may br accomodated with
Hock of horics, ccw* and sheep, alr.;jdyon the
place.

The terms of sale is, for b>th oreathcr of the
aforei'aid lyl- ees, one third the other two
third® ir fix and twelve months -with bonds and

ftcuritf
Ar the proprietor of tlicfe valuable lands

is equally \*crtb the attrition of the
£.-jricminor utjaer) is about removing from
ibe iiate, there vill.be a yenavua diHaunt wade
for c»fh, aiul an ind.lpvtable tit.e given. For
further niorni?uon enquire of the printer.

N.JJ ?Goyds fuitahle f< r the VY<ll-ludia
market wikj be received in part pay. The ad-
venturer ha* ?lfo a house and let for sale in this
c.ty» for which googs will be received in pay,
if Cpeedilv applied for?Enquire as aWove.

/\lfo,a number of negr® men, women, an 4 chil-
dren, for fyle, or will be exchanged lor goods:

November 26 <j[ aaw 6s

Lodging and Breakfast,
FOR one or two single Gentlemen»in a grntecl

private (airily, with the ufcol a neat front
Parlour, and Board lor Servants may b« had at
No. 28 north Filth ftrest.

MoveatW as.

[VutaiF. XV'.

Mrs. GRCOM2RIDGE
D ESPI'.C FFULLY inform- nuentn^striends, acquainting and the public, flu
lias agreeable (o the of wany p Tfom,

to rrfioe in tow* during caiA winier,and has taken a large convenlrm noose in Wal-nu-. ftrect, No- ic6, bcifeen l' .urth asd Fifthitreeta, where fce propolt-4 removing her Ss-hoolthe ill ul November.
t iifelilh and Frcnrk jjrjc.njitK'aiSy tangfaj,Wrttmg, Ceoeiapty, il,r lh«. Globes,

Arithmetic, H'ftery, Dancing, ui:h all kind*of iilr&l ind ori._mc-otal Wo«k; Dr<*-in« i«var,ou» tranche:., la.lWy,iai,dicape. Flowera,
&c. Due attention to Vfccal as weil at Ir.flrw-
Hiet tal Miiticj with rrquttfe M»fter» at reputeaudibility..

CoJumJJa Hotif«
Boarding au<l Day bcho(4>

O*ilorber 19, 1799.

t
*t* The friends and Guardians of the L|S»

des undifAlra Giuombridge's care arcparti-
cularly iilitrcd, lint an eligible fituatinn in the
country will be engaged for each tnfuihg Sum-mer, though no ejfidcoiic may a<fe<3 the ciy.

d3*JiwflH»

>.vr A UPIVED,
In the flocp Frier* d&ip, Capt, Brown, from New

Orleans,
About 7 tons

KENTUCKY CORDAGE,
For tale !.y ILIsH \ LI;,HLK & Co,

Nov. a 7.

Fafhiovalle Millinery
ELIZA M'DOUGALL,

#o* 134, MARKRT'STREET,
HrtS juli receivei per Ihip Thorns ChaJLliyand Adrians, from London, an client aflbrtnui.;

of the moft lalhionabJe Millini r r } viz.
ChcmiUc rofcttc FEATHERS
Fancy flowers
BJark tiffany flowers
Wreaths
Pink, yellow and blue crape, full dr-efs catsDo. do. and do. Ntlton's bduu«u
Infant's pipe straw Jjonnm
Maid's fancy do. do.
Women's do. do. do.

Do. do. (hades
Do. \u25a0 \u25a0 do hats

Fancy bugle &oe roses
Do. do. trimmings

Black, white, l>!u?, yellow, pink and Orange «rap«Black, wiiite and green gauze veils
Do. gauze cloaJts * r

N. per Harmony, justarrived, a further
aflb r

June 26 eotf.

Ttf ti/e Holders of
MILITARY LANJJ WARKANTS,

THE Subscriber having lately returned from
viewing the land, surVeyed aifd appropri-

ate! the land warrant*, iflued l/y the
feeret ary at war, to the officers and Inldiera of
the late continental army; and having made
arrangements with Mr. James Jabtiion, of
Chefler county, Peiifcfylvania, »'b he left on111? land, nud who with the afliftaitce of an in-
telligent inb Kbit a lit ps that county, will spendfive rs.-.ntfes in exploring tha uiffrrcnt feckon;.
He wii: r«ke regular notes, defc-riptivc ot tfcrfoil, fyuatjin, ani natural advantages attrchjed
to f-jcli leflior.inthe whole luratey?wbicli notes
« (H be placed in the hands of i.he fubferiber pre-vious tj tbe period foi Iccaling, thertby u:-
Ivlingliim to make the nvoll advantageous, lo-
cation! the priority will ad rrir.

He»ffere liikfervite to the borers of land
warrants or tile abover defcrip*:oq, thre".?houtthe United StjiOjtorßttnetheirMartaiits, clals
theiit, (as no Irk quantity than 4000 acie: u-iilbe regillcrd at tlic i>lTicr of the treafurv) huethem rt-gifte/td Jgreeji.lt to law, and attend to(T-tke the location at the the time appointed inFebruary next.

Foi-tn!nftftT«jrt»t*bTiftt)eft, one tend) "hartof the land %»n>fied iiixhe"4'irrtntt \»illl>e re-
quired, and nootherch»Vgf, exceptth<! p<«». eof lettets.' All warrintsforw«nJe<i ind Irir/rst addrrfled to tlte faffi-riber, it No.;,,Penn-ftre«t,
Philadelphia, will rrrtifri immediate attention'.

Septemer ,»?
jAMiSE.SMITH

TOwftf.

BOARD and LODGINGS.
*«? MRS. hand

R.F.SPBCTFUIXY kfcana h*r friend* addAcrptahiiein jeneril, thai flic has jult removed to&e
:-*a*flon bottfe, in Franklin Co»rt, formerly oc-
cupied by DrFranUia, and Utterly by tin Por-
tnguafe Minifitr, the Chevalier J&e Friere. A
family may with afuit of rooms,and (ingle gentlemen with feparatt
Board only. Ha« alio a good Cofch IWfc and

! Stablee for fojifi homely to let.
! nci.to. w&fti

NvMBSJt 21J1.]

yy»Tbe price of this Gazette it Eight
Dollars per annum to SttJvfriters residing
in the c.~*y if Philadelphia. All others pay
one Dollar additional,for enclosing and di-
recting ; and unless some person in this city
will become answerablefor the subscription,
it must bepaid Six 3lon:hs in Advance.

Ibe American l.adies
POCKET-BOOK,

rot. 1800,
FUPLISHFn xr

WILLIAM Y. BIRCH,
No. 17, So, SecondStreet^

CONTAINING an eVy. uc e. gr»v(*£-of Ladies
fafliiojiable head ('rill* \u25a0*, An Almanack, ru-

led v 3 £ r * rr mon>orandini"», See. New country
mora! and enropieces, in profc

and vrrfr ; new funi;s ; marketing table, and f«v-
era! other ufrful tables.

at.run gkvvlemaw's

POCKET REMEMBRANCER,
TOR 1800.

Containing an Almanack, ruled page« for me-
jn*fjM)dum». and calh account4 , an ab(tra& of an
a& paflVd the last feflion of Congrefe relative to
the eolte&ion of duties on imports and ton»age,
da'ies <*n ini«o-t<»d, stamp duties duties on
domestic articles ; lift of Ccngri fs, Departments of
Starr, Treasury, Judiciary, Federal Courts of Law

lift of the army and naTy, feVural tables, and
other ufeful and ipterelling ma t.r

W. Y. BIRCH, has for fa'.e, E:*gli(h and A-
mrican writing naper, merchants account books,
flaying: card", pen Itflfves, portable writing defies,
and A general aflbrtment of stationary goods.

Dec. 3 ri»-4w

JOHN MILLER, Junr.
No. $0 Dock, near Third street,

HAS FOK SALE,
C<o{lla££^
Mfimoodics,
Taffities,
Striped Dcrveas,
Tanvi'os,
Pativa and
Siwtipoor Handkerchiefs.

The foregoing will be fold very low in order to
close falcs.

ALSO,
A FEW PACKAGES OF

German Goods,
Suitable to the Weft India Market;

?Received by the Fair American from Hamburgh,
Oflob«r ig.

B
JOSEPH D. DRINKER

EGS leave to inform his friends and the
public he Jjas taken into pirtnerflvip

DANIEL BARTOW.
Their Mercantile Concern# will, in confe

quer.ee, be conduced under the firm of
DRINKER ANJD BARTOW,

IVbo have jujl imported,
per »he Weft Point, arrived at New York, the
Amiable Creole, and ether late arrivals at tiiia
port from Hamburg,

A VAKtETY OF

GERMAN GOODS,
Canfi/ling'oftlx Jvlltnturng Articles, viz

Ticklenburghs, "1
Creus, a la Murikiix,
Qpwlafs, 3-4, 7-3, 4-4 & g-Sths wide
Wanders Sheeting
"Silesia dittp,
(Roiran ditto,
Brown and white Plitil'las,
Britanias, ,

Weil'garnige Linen?,
7.8 & 4-4,Silcfia Sheetings, alfori?tt,
Diaper anil D;imafk TaoTfc Cloths,
Clouting Diapers,
Diaper ZwilHcb,
Oil duohj,
filai's Tumblers, Qtjwts, I'iats yind

Half finis,
ALSO,

Per the Elizafrom London,
!Ru!Ti:i "Silverings,
Havens Dtnic,
M<f), Women awl Children'-* fcVelfti yarn

Hot.
All which they offer for falc at their Store,

No. "6? North Front Str«ct, eltherliy the pack-
age or foalkr quantity, at the moft'reftTon able
rates, for oafb or notes At short date.

November io. Jtiw6w
The Subirribers

Havefor sale at ibc'& Store, No.' '5, Cties-
ntrt street, thefollowing articles, viz.

Kuflia Hemp and Duck,
First quality,
Boston do. no i and 2,,
A small iiiToiee ol well assorted cordage,
First and fourth proof Brandy, in pipes.
Madeira Wine in pipes aftd half pipes.
Claret hi c&frs
N'ew England Rum in hhd..
Winter ftraioed, Spermaceti Oil and Candles, and
& few qinrter chrfl* of

Hyson Tea,
of a superior quality, lately importation.

JOSEPH ANTHONY isf Co.
soveciber 16 3iwiai

TO BE KOLD BY
y*:sse £s" uoas.Rr italic

Old Port Wine, in pipes, fehds. and <jr. Ciflcs,
i/itsa Lending at tb*ir U4>arJ

Frqpi on bo*id the ship Edwardfrom Ljlhon.

Lilbon Wine, in pipes and qr.vcaflus.
ju»4f i

THE Creditors of Baly, Hill, £s*
Evans, InfoWeqt Debt, ri, in the county of Suffix,
we to meet the Affigneo at th* Court-Hoafe inlaid
county, 00 the »jth of Dec. next. at 10 o'clock a.
it. in urder to make a dividend of feid Inlolvent't
estate, that may come to hand by that day.

ch. case, assignee.
June is

Twenty Dollars Rewaid.
13 A-N-AWAY from Spring Forge, in York

\u25a0lv County, a negro jr.an, named 23A AC, other
wife GUDJQ, about 11 years «ld, the property
of Robert Cpleman; Efcj. He is about 5 feet 8
inches high, ha* ablcmifli in his ryes, vnors -write
in them than by trade a Fwrgt man ; had
on and took with him a drab coloured broad c'sth
coat, almost new. a sailors jacket and pantftlo£n«
printed fancy cord, a fwanfdown ftrio«fd under

cket; a rorura hat; one fine and one coarse
shirt' one naufiin handkerchief- /prigged, two
ditto striped border, a blue Perfiati under jaeJiet
and two.ptir cotton (lockings. Whoever sakc» up
fai«l negro and lodges him in any jail in this or ,'.ny

the, neigabouring dates (hall have the above r«-
ward or reafoua'ole expencesil brought home.

JOHN BRIEN.
Spring Forge, O&ober 13,1799.

N. B. As said negro fcrmsrly lived inChefter
count y, it is probabk'he mcy return there.
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